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PROMINENT FIGURES IN YESTERDAY'S STRITE IN NATIONAL

DAY ADDS 40 IRE COMMITTEE,

TOTAFT STRENGTH

Jt
y

Two Votes in California Are

Given to President, After

Bitter Controversy. -

i, e i
i ...,

MICHIGAN ALSO DECIDED J 5.'
rf J - '

f.orcrnor Osborn's Delegation
Arizona, Louisiana and

Sl From Mississippi Are ,

Settled Same Way.

rONTF.IT MXCK
COMMITTEE BE-OA- X

SKfiMON.
Roese- -'

Tsft. velt.
Alabama la .,
Artanna i
Arkansas la
California 1

Florida 12
Orrtrala ...... 2

Indiana i. 1

Krntui-k- IT 1

f.nui.lana ,,,,,.. 2'
Mlchlra ' 'MIlllMlppI .

Total "I 1

There ara atlll pending conteeta
over 112 aeata.

CHICAGO. June 12. President Taft
gained today 40 more votes In the Re-

publican convention through the set-

tlement of contents by the National
committee.

In the California. Arizona and Michi-
gan contests the Roosevelt forces voted
their full strength against the Taft
delegates. In the California case they
obtained a roll call, losing by a vote of

to 37. In the Arizona contest they
failed to set a roll call, and in the
Michigan case none was asked, al-

though they voted against seating the
Taft delegates at large.

Tsft Wlaa Flvery Caateet.
The contests settled today In favor

of rrestdent Taft were:
Arizona Delegates at large, .

California Fourth district, X.

Louisiana Delegate at large. :

First. Second. Third. Fourth. Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh districts. 4: total. 20.

.Michigan Delegates at large. .

Mississippi Delegates at large 4;
First district. 2: total, I.

Grand total for day, 40.
Pearl 'Wight, National committeeman

from Louisiana and the Roosevelt lead-
er there, lost In his fight to seat the
Roosevelt delegates from that state,

fioveraor Osborw I' seated.
An effort was made by Committee-

man New to end the differences among
loulslana Republicans by officially rec-
ognising the Lolsel faction, now con-
trolling the state Republican organlsa.
tlon there, but Mr. Wight headed off

such action.
Governor Osborn. of Michigan, and

his Roosevelt delegates-at-larg- e were
unseated. 'The contest over the Fourth
California district furnished bitter

Francis J. Ileney led the
Roosevelt forces.

The National commit tea still tiaa be-

fore It 111 contested seats. Members
of the committee fear the contests will
run welt over Into the opening day of
the convention. The rest of the Mis-

sissippi contests and those from Mis-
souri. North Carolina, Oklahoma. South
Carolina and Tennessee, It 1 thought,
will he disposed of ..tomorrow.

Heaey A pwears for Coloael.
Francis J. limey, who held a proxy

from South Dakota and appeared as a
partisan of Colonel Roosevelt, took his
place at the attorneys' table when the
California case was called. The case
for the Taft contesting delegates was
opened by Frederick C. Bryan, of Wash-
ington, one of President Taft's nian-sgers- ..

He declared the two Taft delegates
liaii received the majority of votes In
the Fourth District. Under the Cali-
fornia primary law. however, the right
nf district representation had been de-
nied, he said, and the "unit rule" ap-
plied to the whole California delega-
tion. -

Hrysn said two Taft delegates, be-
cause they claimed to have about tiO
majority In the Fourth District, de-
clined to be bound by the Roosevelt
vote In the state-at-larg- e.

"The law provides, does It not," asked
Kellogg, "that all delegates shall be
hound by the majority In the state-at-large- ?"

"Yes. It does."
"What was the Roosevelt majority

In the state?" asked Kellogc.
"Seventy-seve- n thousand," Interrupted

llerie?.
Kellogg rsller attention to the fact

that the committee had already seated
all the other California delegates.

"Rut In this one case." said Bryan,
"the Taft delegates received a ma-
jority."

I oeamltte Regarded as Kapreate,
Governor Hadley, of Missouri, hold-

ing the proxy of Bieher, of the
trlrt of Columbia, asked Rryan If he
thought the call of the National Re-
publican committee was superior to a
state lsw.

"When the state law Interferes with
the terms of the party law the National
rommlttee's ruling Is supreme." said
Bryan.

Senator Penrose asked Bryan If he
knew anything about "the deliberate
attempt in California to violate the Re-
publican committee call by passing the
primary law."

Ileney broke In to object to having
'allfornla libeled In this way. lie was

called to order by the chairman, who
Kald he would have an opportunity to
be heard later.

Rryan said he believed the commit-te- e

ought not suhmlt to the attacks
that had been made upon It by Gov-
ernor Johnson of California, "even
though he wss Governor of a soverelga
stste."

Ileney opened his defense of the
Roosevelt delegates In a vigorous man-
ner.

"I sppesl to you. Senator Murray
Crane." he began, and the chairman
told him to address the committee la
proper terms.

"Warnlaa; g.lvea Taft.
"I am addressing an Illustrious

member of the committee In particu-
lar, who I think has some respecta-
bility that he cannot afford to lose."
said Mr. Henry.

"Are you here to argue thla case?"
demanded Chubb, of Florida.

"No." shouted Heney. "I have come
here for the purpose of apprising the
President that he Is accepting stolen
goods If he takes these delegates when
j O't give them to blm."

Hosewater again told Heney to con
fine himself to arguments and not
"tslk to the gallery."

Ileney declared he was talking to
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ABOVE FR.AXK B. KELLOGG, Of MIJUEHIITA, WHO TKOGI,Y OP.
POSED ACTIONS 151 CALIFORNIA CASES, BELOW gE A TOR Mt'RRAT
(RAVE, OF MASACHl'8ETT9 (PHOTO COP1RIOHTED BV HARRIS
EWI5rO), AND FRANCIS J. HKKY, W HO ATTACKED HIM WITH
HEAT.

members of the committee ' from
"Massachusetts and Pennsylvania and
Other states."

Continuing, Heney Insisted the call
of the Republican National committee
provided that state laws should not
interfere with district elections of
delegates provided tha district wanted
to exercise Its rights. In the Fourth
District, he said, the Republican or-
ganisation had never proceeded legally
to the selection of delegates.

J.haioa Rfaaa Apaear.
Heney then announced that Gov-

ernor Johnson refused to appear be-

fore tha committee and read a letter
from or announcing his re-

fusal.
James A. Tawney. casting the Tote

of Brocker. of Connecticut, declared
the recognition of states. Instead of
Congressional districts. In seating del-
egates would completely overturn Re-

publican principles.
Senator Borah, voting against the

Taft delegates, reiterated his state-
ment of yesterday, that he would al-
ways vote for delegatea who had been
selected at primaries where the people
had an opportunity to express them-
selves.

"Can you give to a voluntary organ-
isation." he demanded, referring to the
National Committee, "greater power
than Is vested In a sovereign stater

"Tou are making it Impossible." de-

clared Borah, "for Republican to
preside over this Nation for the next
four years. It Is a greater question
than tha election of Taft or Roosevelt-I- t

Is a question of the perpetuation of
tha principles for which Lincoln lived
and died."

Governor Hadley, of Missouri, voting
against the Taft delegation, eald he
did not believe the committee had the
right to deny seats to delegates who
had been selected by a state, no matter
what method the voters had chosen to
select them.

After the Tsft delegates were seated
by a vote of 3T to 14. Shackleford. of
Alaska, who assailed Heney when vot-
ing, moved to return to Governor
Johnson of California, "without com-
ment, the note Mr. Heney had read to
the committee. In which reference was
made to 'stealing delegates'."

The Shackleford resolution was laid
on the table without a roll-cal- l.

Laalalaaa Caateeta Battled.
When the Louisiana cases were called

the committee, 40 to x. voted to seat
the six Lolsel-Ta- ft "black and tan"
delegates at large. Committeemen
Wight and Thorson voting no. Mr.
Wight then withdrew contests In the
First. Benond. Sixth and Seventh dis
tricts, adding eight more to the Taft
column. The committee then took up
the Third. Fourth end Fifth Louisiana
districts In the Third District both
delegations were for Taft. the contest
again being one of local politics.

After seating the Rodrtgue dele
gates, the committee took up the Fourth
District contest. In which there were
three delegations two for Taft and
one for Roosevelt. Colonel Lyon moved
that the two contesting Roosevelt dele-
gates be defeated. This was defested
without roll call and the lolael-Tar- t
drlegstea seated.

The contest from the Fifth Louisiana
District. Involving three factions, was
tsken up and went like (he others.

The Michigan contest Involving six
delegates-at-larg- e were then taken up.
The list of contesting Roosevelt dele
gates from Michigan waa headed by
Governor Osborn. The Taft delegation
was led by John D. McKay.

George L. Record, of New Jersey, and
Frank Knox. William L. Gordon and
other Michigan Roosevelt leaders were
present. Mr. Record said there had
been two conventions In Bay City and
that tha state committee had taken
upon Itself the decision as to what
county delegates should go on the
temporary roll of the state convention.

Mlekla-a- Maeklaa A rcan a.
"More than 100 regularly elected del-

egates were forcibly kept out of the
tll." he said.

Tha Michigan case turned, he said,
upon the Wayne County (Detroit)
fight, where there were two conven-
tions.

"In 21 precincts," Record said. "In
the primary election we assert the
polls were kept open from three min-
utes to two hours Instead of the spe-
cified four hours."

The Wayne County delegates, argned
Mr. Record, numbered 263. of whom.
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he said, the Roosevelt forces elected a
majority.

"If they later voted for Taft. It is
up to the Taft forces to explain how
they got them away." Record said.

Tha turbulent scenes that character-
ized the stats convention, where the
troops were called out by Governor Os-
born, were reviewed by Mr. Gordon,
who said he bad been struck and
knocked off the platform by the "Taft
press agent In Michigan."

The Taft forces, Gordon said, took
possession of the armory the night
before tha convention, locked the doors
In the morning and kept out Roosevelt
men when they appeared. Hers Gov-
ernor Stubbs, of Kansas, asked:

"How many delegates do yon say
you elected In Wayne County?"

"We seated 133 out of the 2&3 In the
convention," said Gordon.

Wayne Cataaty CraHal Point.
"If you had secured Wayne County

you would have- - controlled the stats
convention?" asked tha Governor.

"Yea," waa the reply.
Paul H. Kfng. secretary of tha Re-

publican state committee, spesking for
the Taft delegates at large, said he Is-

sued the call for the meeting of the
Republican state committee at which
the Roosevelt men charge the tem-
porary roll of the convention waa made
np Improperly. King said State Chair-
man Knox, a Roosevelt man, declined
to call tha committee together and m

majority of tha committee had acted
without him. He Insisted that the tem-
porary roll bad been made properly.

Referring to alleged primary frauds
In Detroit, where. It was asserted, the
polls had ben closed too earjv, Alex-
ander Groebeck, appearing on the Taft
sldev said part of these assertions were
true, because In such precincts there
was little opposition.

The Taft delegatea were seated by
the National committee without any re-
quest from the Roosevelt forces for a
roll call or to seat the Roosevelt dele-
gates. Committeeman Luna, of New
Mexico, made the motion to seat them,
and most' of the Roosevelt men voted
"no," vino the question was put. ,

MlaaJeafppt Seaaloa Tsreulrat.
The Mississippi contests were then

rcallsd up. The contesta Included the
seata of tha four delegates at large
snd two each from the First. Second.
Fourth. Fifth. Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth districts.

The Mississippi convention waa a tur-
bulent session, out of which two con-

ventions were formed. The Taft men
said theirs was "legal and regular."
W. J. Latham presented affidavits from
Jackson policemen to show that the
Republicans bad tried to run a peace-
able convention. After tha convention
divided, Latham said, the Taft men
did not try to put the Roosevelt men
out. F. V. Brown said It or 20 persons
took part In the Roosevelt convention.

W. E. Molllson. a negro representing
the Roosevelt forces, said "armed men"
had prevented Dan W. Gary from tak-
ing tha gavel in the state convention
and had drfven him from the platform.

The Roosevelt men then proceedud
with their convention, he said, aa near
the platform as they could get.

Tha committee decided to seat ths
four Taft delegates-at-larg- e. In the
First Mississippi District, Senator Borah
said he was authorized tu withdraw tus
contust. The committee seated ths two
Taft delegates unanimously. Adjourn-
ment fallowed at 7:lt o'clock untli I
A. M. tomorrow.

T. R. FOR SUFFRAGE PLANK

Colonel Says He Will Insist on
Indorsing Move.

OYSTER BAT. N. T June 12. Theo-
dora Roosevelt announced ttls after-
noon, through Judge -- Ben Lludsey. of
Den Tor. that he was in favor of womso
suffrage In thla country, and that the
platform which he would submit to the
Chicago convention would eontatn an
unequivocal declaration to tuat effect.

Captain Griffin to Report.
OREGONIAMNSWS BUREAU. Wash-Ingto-

June 12. Captain Francis W.
Griffin, Second Field Artillery. Is or-

dered to Vsncouver Barracks, where
ho will be ssislgned to the command
of a battery in that regiment,

One Important Fact
to Ascertain Bsfore

You Insure Is Whether the
Company Pays Its Claims Promptly
Come to our o'.fico before you take out
that policy you are thinking about and we
will iivo you tome pointers. It will cost
you nothing and may save you future loss

Here Are Some of the Companies
We Represent

City of New York Insurance Co.
Rochester German Underwriters.
Aetna Accident and Liability.

Wi Csn Writs Your Firs, Aaeideat and LisMlity
Insorsnca and Surety Bonds.

The Fred A. Jacobs Company
Largest Realty Operators on the Pacific Oowt

269 Washington Street Corner Fourth
Phons Us, and Ws Will Send a Man to Sea Yo

COURSE IS fl DOUBT

Colonel's Followers Know Not

Whether to Expect Him. .

STUBBS STILL CONFIDENT

Kansas Governor Adda Doubt to the
CncerUlntT by Saying- - nooseTelt

Haa No Infinite Plana
for Visiting Chicago.

CHICAGO. June 11. Positive Infor-
mation as to whether Colonel Roose-

velt would come to Chicago to look
after his own Interests before tha work
of deciding the contested delegations
Is finished by the Republican National
committee was souaht today by his own
workers and those supporting Presi
dent Taft.

Tha success of the Roosevelt work
ers yesterday In gaining one contested
seat gave rise to a report tnai me tor-m- er

President would come, while many
of his workers claimed to have been
aaaurait that ha would not be here.
Other Roosevelt workers declared they
were certain ha would te tiers oy rri-da- y

night.
On that night a mass meeting will

h. huM hv tha Roosevelt followers, and
many persons maintained that their
candidate would be the principal ora-an- v

Rfrflna nrotaiiti at this meeting
are promised against the action of the
National committee In seating soms of
the Taft delegates in the contests.

Governor Btubbs, of Kansas, returned
to the Roosevelt headquarters today
from a conference with Colonel Roose-
velt, and again declared his belief that
tha Republican convention will place
Roosevelt at the head of the ticket.

The Kansas Oovernor added to the
uncertainty over the coming of Colonel
Roosevelt by saying "he haa no plans
for coming, bnt he may come."

TAFT MAY VETO BILL

ABO LI SH JfEST OP COMMERCE
COURT OPPOSED.

Measure Carries With It Provision
. for Salaries of President, Feder-

al Judfrca and Congressmen.

WASHING1 TOM. "June 12. President
Taft Is said to believe so strongly In
the need of the Commerce Court that
his friends predicted tonight ha would
veto the legislative, executive and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill, which abolish-
es tha court.

The bill provides for tha salarlea of
tha President, all the Federal Judges
and court officials, members of Con-
gress and their mileage, members of
the President's Cabinet and employes
of the great departments.

The veto will be unusual, although
Qovsrnment officers do not believe to-
night it will mean anything more
than a second consideration of tha bill
and possibly tha passage of a separate
bill abolishing tha court

The legislative, szecutlva and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill must be passed
befora Congress finally adjourns and
unless ths two-thir- majority nec-
essary to put it through each House
over the ?lrtenfs veto can be se-

cured. It yobably wlU be sent again to
the Wkl' House without the provision
objectionable to Mr. Taft.

Senator Galllnger today Introduced
a resolution to extend the present ap-

propriations beyond the beginning of
the next flscal year, unless pending ap-
propriation bills are passed by June
10.

DUO WED AT GRADUATION

Seniors of O. A. C. Marry Immedi-

ately 'After Commencement.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallls, Or, June 11. (Spe- -

clal.) The wedding of Jay P. Green,
president of the senior class of Oregon
Agricultural College, and Miss Lenns
Thomas, of Twin Kails, Idaho, waa sol-

emnised this evening at the home of
Mr. John F. Moore, the Rev. Edwin T.
Sherman, paator of the Congregational
Church, officiating. The ring ceremony
was used, the bride being attended by
her sister. Miss Emma Thomas.

Onlv tha active members of Mr.
Green's fraternity. Gamma Delta Phi.
In addition to relatives and members of
tha two Immediate families, witnessed
the ceremony. After an Informal wed-
ding supper and reception given by the
Gamma Delta Phi fraternity at their
chapter house. Mr. and Mrs. Green left
for Albany en route t oTwl Falls, where
they will make their future boms on
Mr. Green'a ranch.

Mr. Green's graduation day weddlrg
came as a complete surprise to the col-

lege. In which he haa occupied a promi-
nent place. He is ons of the honor
students, and In addition to minor po
litical honors, has. during his senior
year, been news editor of ths O. A-- C.
Barometer, assistant editor of the Ore- -

Give us the
pleasure of .

adjusting and
cleaning your
glasses.
No charge.

A demonstration of how
we can serve you is a good
advertisement for us.

Your satisfaction after we hars
served you is a better one,

THOMPSON
OPTICAL PARLORS

209-10-1- 1 CorbettBld.
Fifth and Morrison 2d Floor

SKIN TROUBLES

DRIVEN AWAY

BY POSLAiM

'if suffering from anv skin trouble,
free yourself from further annoyance
Immediately by the use of Poslam. tha
perfect, modern skin remedy. Poslam
stops Itching st once and quirk Iv cures
cxema. acne, pimples, salt rheum. Itch

and all like dieeae, ermrtlcetee plmplea
and common blerolahes with a few ap-
plications, clears rd noses and Inflamed
complexlona over night. Poslam aaaurea
hot weather skin comfort by dlapoaing
of rashea and Itrhlne apota. taking the
anreneas out of burns, nioequlto bltea.
stlnga, e4c, and protecting from and
curing sunburn.

POfl.AM SOAP Is the soap of snaps
for daJlv nee. toilet and bath, aa a
means of Improving color and testura
of the skin snd assuring its continued
health. Absolutely pure. It derives Its
rare beneficial effects from medication
with PoeUm. floothes tender skin. Beat
for Infanta.Irng Co. etui all drnrglets sell
Poslam (prl'-e- , ftO cents) and Poslam
Hoap (price 2S cents). For free samplea
write to the Fmerency Laboratories,
11 West 25ia Street. New York City.
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The best music
Is Impossible of Interpretation on piano unless
the instrument is of superior construction. The
delicate harmonies of the classical compositions

only be brought out with an instrument of
perfect, true construction.

Bush & Lane Pianos
are the complete proposition in advanced piano
making, created 6olely for artistic piano playing.
All Bush & Lane Pianos are manufactured under
the direct supervision of of the few living
piano making experts of this country.
We carry full line of Bush & Lane Pianos. Come
in. and allow us to demonstrate the truth of our
assertion that they are "the best pianos made for
the best music"
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gon Countryman and member of the
student council. In the cadet regimen
Mr. Green's rank was that of captain,
adjutant. He also member of Del

tna Honorary aincuiiui,'
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Your Money Pays for It
Washington Pure Cream Ice Cronin cents you only as

much as the ie crritm that you gomotinips got.

Tou can know by the tawte whether you are pettinpr the
pure cream or an inferior article. Pure Cream lee Cream
in guaranteed to contain nothing but pure, rich cream,
some rugar and a litt'e flavoring. If you want this kind
of cream, phone

Phones: Main 764, A 2276


